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Abstract
Malware has become a major security threat on computers. Understanding mal-
ware characteristics by malware analysis is required for taking measures against the
threat. However, it is dicult to analyze malware that has the functions to disturb
the analysis. To take measures quickly and suppress damages caused by malware, it
is required to reduce analysis time for such malware. Therefore, This research aims to
establish new methods which can analyze malware more accurately in a short time.
Recent malwares have anti-debugging functions or infect other running processes.
These functions are issues in dynamic analysis which executes malware and observes
its behavior. Malware with anti-debugging functions detects analysis tools analyzing
itself, and then it stops running or disturbs analysis to hide main malicious functions.
It is dicult to analyze such malware because dynamic analysis cannot analyze unex-
ecuted behavior. Process-infecting malware hides their malicious codes in the memory
space of other processes. Even if a running process is benign, the executed codes
may be malicious. Conventional methods to observe malware focus on process. The
methods cannot distinguish behavior of the malicious codes from original behavior of
the infected process. Existing systems which have the ability to analyze such malware
conceal their analysis functions from the malware and observe its behavior accurately
by ne-grained tracing. However, they still have easily detectable characteristics and
large observation overhead. Therefore, to observe malware behavior without the in-
uence from the disturbing functions and large overhead, \Alkanet" and \BTStrace"
are proposed in this paper.
Alkanet makes it possible to analyze malware with anti-debugging functions and
typical process-infecting malware in a short time. Alkanet is a system call tracer
based on the lightweight virtual machine monitor BitVisor. The virtual machine pro-
vided by Alkanet has no easily detectable characteristics unlike other analysis systems.
Alkanet can transparently observe malware running on Windows XP. 94% of typical
anti-debugging techniques are ineective against Alkanet. Alkanet observes malicious
behavior focusing on thread because typical process-infecting malware injects threads
into the target process. Alkanet can analyze more various malware than conventional
systems. A benchmark evaluation shows that Alkanet has 78% performance of the
physical machine. This result indicates that Alkanet runs faster than other analysis
systems.
BTStrace makes it possible to distinguish behavior of malware hiding in the benign
processes more accurately. BTStrace nds malicious regions in the memory space and
detects system calls originating in the regions. The proposed method consists of two
functions. The rst one extracts a call hierarchy from branch records which are stored
by processor's Branch Trace Store. The other nds malicious regions based on Win-
dows's memory management data and information of invoked system calls. BTStrace
can distinguish system calls originating in malicious regions from other system calls
in more trustworthy and low overhead compared with existing methods. Alkanet ex-
tended with BTStrace could distinguish behavior of the malicious codes from original
behavior of the infected process by evaluation experiments.
Furthermore, it has been already conrmed that the proposed methods are adaptable
for new Windows by experiments using new prototype implementations for Windows
7 x64 and Windows 10 x64.
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????? LBR (Last Branch Record) ?????????? BTS????????
5.3. BTS???VM????????? 47





Debug Store save area (DS save area)????????????????? MSR?
??????????????????????DS save area ??????????
??????????????IA32 DS AREA MSR ??????????????
?????????BTS ??IA32 DEBUGCTL MSR ? TR ??? (? 6???)?
BTS??? (? 7???)?????????????????????BTS OFF OS
??? (? 9???)?BTS OFF USR ??? (? 10???) ??????????
???????????????????????????????????BTINT
















Windows ???????????????????? MmPfnDatabase ?????
??BTS?????????????????????????????????
???
48 ? 5? ????????
? 5.1 BTS???????? [19]
?????????? BTS???????????BTS????????? VM
??MSR??????Alkanet ??Intel ????????????????? Intel
VT ?????????????VM ?? IA32 DEBUGCTL ??VMCS ?????
????IA32 DS AREA ??VMCS ???????????? MSR ??????
?????????Windows ???????????? BTS ?????????
????????. ?????????????????????????????
BTS ????????OS ??????????????????????????






























? 5.2????????????????? BTS ???????????????
??????? BTS ?????? call ??? ret ???????????????
??????????????????????????????????????
?????????????
? 5.2???func B ?????????????func A ???????????




50 ? 5? ????????
? 5.2 BTS???????????? [19]
??????????????????????????????? 5.2??????
? (3)??? (4)?????? (2)??? (5)????????????? (1)??? (6)
??????????func C ?? func B ??????func A ??????????
?????????????????????????????
func B ?????????????????? (func X?func Y?func A)????
???????????????????????????????? func B ??
??????????????????????????????????????













































????????????PTE ? Writable ??? (? 1???)?????????






























? 5.3 ?? 5.6.4????? Concker.dll ???????????????\[]"?
???????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????








?????From ? Valid ??????From ??BTS ?????????????
???????Valid ????????????????????????????
????????????? YES?????? NO ??????????????
?????BTINT ?????????????????????????????
???????????????????????UNKNOWN???????
? 5.3? [00]??????????????? 0x7c94d1fc???????????
? 0x7ed24??????????????????????????? (Writable: 0)?
0x7c940000?? 0x7c9dc000???????? VAD???????????????
?????????????? (ImageMap: 1)???????? \\WINDOWS\system32\
ntdll.dll" ?????????????????? ntdll.dll ?? NtDelayExecution
54 ? 5? ????????
??? API ????????? +0xc ?????????????????????
????? From? 0x7c94d1fa ???? ???????????????? call ?
???\call dword ptr [edx]" (0xff12) ???? ??????????????
????? call ?????? 2????????????????????? (Valid:
YES)?????
5.6.4 ????
? 5.3????????????????? 5.3? [11]?[10]?? rundll32.exe ?
LoadLibraryW API ???????????? ????[05]?[04]??? LoadLi-
braryW API ?????????? LdrpCallInitRoutine ???Concker.dll ???
???????????????????rundll32.exe ? LoadLibraryW API ???
??? DLL??Concker.dll??????????????[04]?[00]???Con-












? 5.3 Concker.dll?????????? [19]






?????????????? 5.4???????? API X??????????
????????????????????????? 5.4???func A, B, C ??
????????????API X? func Y ?????????????Windows XP
Service Pack 2 ?????Windows ????? DLL ?????????????
FPO (Frame-Pointer Omission) ????????? [53]??????? API X ??




(a) API X???????? (func A)????????











??? FPOTest.dll ??????FPOTest.dll ?????????????????
5.7. ??????????? 57
? 5.4 ??????API????????????? [19]
?????? \out.txt" ?????\Hello, World!"???????????5.6??
?????? FPOTest.dll? rundll32.exe ?????????????
FPOTest.dll ??FPO ????? (/Oy) [54]?????????????????
???5.7.1?? (b)?????????????5.7.1?? (a)??????????
??????????????????????FPOTest.dll ?? FPOTest.dll ??
???? ApiCallWrapper ???????Windows API??????API????
?????????????




(5) jmp ??? API ??????







? 5.5??rundll32.exe ??? NtCreateFile??????????????? ??











bts[0681]???????FPOTest.dll ??? 0x10001094 ???FPOTest.dll ??
? 0x100010a0 ??????????????????? [02]??????????









































?????? 11008??????\(32c.584)"??PID 32c?TID 584?????????
\starter.exe"???????\NtCreateProcessEx"????????????????
?????????????????????????????\<?>\svchost.exe"
















svchost.exe ?TID 5b0?????????????? ???svchost.exe ?????
?????????????PlugX??????????????????????
????? PlugX??? svchost.exe?????????????????????
0x90000?? 0xad000??????????? (???? (1))?
???????? 12139???NtAllocateVirtualMemory ???????????
11068??? starter.exe ???????????????????????? (TID
5b0)????????????????????????????? svchost.exe ?
??????????????????????????????????????
62 ? 5? ????????
??????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????




????????????? (Dirty: 1)?????????????? [03]? Valid:
YES ????????????????????????????????????

























?????????????????????call ??? ret ??????????
?????????? ????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????? ?????




























































?? LBR ????? ROP ?????? kBouncer [57] ?????????%???
?????LBR ? BTS ???????????????????????????
???????Haswell ??????????????????EN CALLSTACK ?
???????????????????????????? LBR ???????
????????BTS ????? EN CALLSTACK ?????? LBR ?????
??????????????????????????????????????























?6? ??? Windows ??????
?????
6.1 ??
???????????????x86?Windows XP Service Pack 3 ??????
??????????Windows XP??????????????????????
???????????????????? [12{14,30,31]?????Windows XP??
??????? 2014? 4? 9??Microsoft???????????????????
?Windows 7?Windows 8.1?Windows 10 ??????? Windows ??????
????? [58]????2014??????????RAT ??????2010????
????? Poison Ivy ????????????????? PlugX ? Emdivi ??








???Windows???? Alkanet?????????????????? x64 ?
Windows 7 Service Pack 1 ??? x64 ? Windows 10 ?????????????
???????????? Alkanet ???????????? [59, 60]??????
Windows 10 x64 ?????? Alkanet ????????????????????
?? Windows ???? Alkanet ????????????????????x86 ?
Windows XP Service Pack 3?x64 ? Windows 7 Service Pack 1?x64? Windows
10 ??? Windows XP? Windows 7 x64?Windows 10 x64 ?????Alkanet ?
Windows XP?Windows 7 x64?Windows 10 x64????????????????
? AlkanetXP?Alkanet7?Alkanet10??????




? API ???????????????? Windows ??????????????









?? (1)?(3)?(4) ??????Windows ????????????? x86? x64?













































70 ? 6? ??? Windows ???????????











???? FS ????????????????????????x64?Windows ?
???PCR??????GS??????????????x64?????????
?GS?????????????? IA32 GS BASE MSR????????????
IA32 KERNEL GS BASE???????MSR???????? 2??MSR???
6.3. x64?Windows??? 71
? 6.2 swapgs?????GS?????????? [59]
??????????????? GS?????????????????????



















???Windows 10 x64 ? Windows 7 x64 ????????????WOW64???
??????????????????????????????????????
72 ? 6? ??? Windows ???????????
? 6.3 x64?Windows??????????????
??WOW64?? ntdll.dll ????? 64???????????????? ntdll.dll
????????????????????? wntdll.dll ????????????
















?? [63]?? 6.4???? (1)??NtCreateFile ?????????????WOW64
???????????????????????? ntdll.dll ?? NtCreateFile ?
6.4. Alkanet10??? 73
? 6.4 WOW64?????????? [60]
????????????????????????????
?????? (2)??Win64 ?????????????wow64cpu.dll ?? Cpup-
SyscallStub ????????????????? 6.4 ???? (2) ?? NtDelay-
Execution ?????????????WOW64?????? wntdll.dll ? NtDelay-
Execution ???????0x60034 ? EAX ? ???????WOW64??????
?? 0x60034??? 16???????? 0x6?????????????????
????????CpupSyscallStub ?? syscall ?????????ntdll.dll ?? Nt-
DelayExecution ???????????
6.4 Alkanet10???





74 ? 6? ??? Windows ???????????
? 6.5 syscall???? sysret???
6.4.1 ???????????
???????x64?Windows??????????syscall?????? KiSystem-
Call64 ?????KiSystemServiceExit ?? sysret ??????????Alkanet10
??????? syscall ???? sysret ????????????????????
? 6.5? Alkanet10 ???? 2?????????????Windows Vista ???
Windows???ASLR (Address Space Layout Randomization)??????????
??????????????????????????????????????
????????????syscall????????????? IA32 LSTAR MSR?
?KiSystemCall64 ??????????????????????????????
????KiSystemCall64??? RVA (Relative Virtual Address)?????????
???? KiSystemCall64 ??????RVA??????????????????
















?GS??????????????????????? IA32 GS BASE MSR ??
?? IA32 KERNEL GS BASE MSR?????????Alkanet10 ?????MSR
?? PCR ??????????????PCR?????????????????
???????????????Windows???????????????????
??????????????? Windows 10 x64 ???????????????
????
6.4.4 ?????????




??? 1 ????? 4 ??????????????syscall ???????????
































2015 [64] ????? D3M2014 ????????????????????????
?????????????? Fareit?????????????????AlkanetXP







? 6.6???????? malware.exe ????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????
??????[ENTER]?[EXIT] ?????? syscall????????sysret????
????????????(fcc.f24) malware.exe?????? ID????? ID?
?????????
???????????????????????? 6.6????NtCreateFile?
NtWriteFile? NtCreateUserProcess ? 3???????????????????
NtCraeteFile?NtWriteFile ??????????????????????????










3?? ObjectAttributes ????? ObjectName ????????????????
???????????? 1?? FileHandle ?????????????????
sysret ????????????NtCreateUserProcess ??????????? 9?
???? ProcessParameters ????? ImagePathName ? CommandLine ????
??????????????????????????????????????
1?? ProcessHandle ???? 2?? ThreadHandle ??????????????
?????????????????????????????????sysret ??
??????????
78 ? 6? ??? Windows ???????????
? 6.6 bat ?????????? cmd.exe ?????? [60]
6.5.3 ????
? 6.6? (1)????? 295423? (2)? 295429? NtCreateFile?????????
????malware.exe??Temp????? 315421.bat??????????????
????? 0x374 ?????????????????? (3)????? 295432??
? (4)? 295436? NtWriteFile ?????????????? 1??? 0x374 ???
??????NtWriteFile ????????? 1?????????????????
?????????????????????malware.exe ? Temp ???????
?? 315421.bat?????????????????????(5)????? 312002?
(6)? 312011 ??????malware.exe ?? NtCreateUserProcess ????????
??? cmd.exe ??????????????? CommandLine ?? 315421.bat ?













???Alkanet10 ??x64?Windows 10 Pro Insider Preview (build 10074)???
??????????????????????? Windows 10?????????
????????????? build 10240 ? x64 ? Windows 10 ????????









6.2??????????????????????? x86 ? Windows?x64 ?
Windows ??????????????????????????????????
????????????Windows????????????? Alkanet????





?????Windows 10 x64 ?????? Alkanet???????????????
??????? Windows ???? Alkanet ??????????????????
80 ? 6? ??? Windows ???????????
































????????????? Panorama ??? QEMU ?????????????
??????????????????????????????????????
82 ? 7? ????
??????





















???????MAT (Module-based Analysis Tool) [36] ????MAT??????
??????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????MAT ?????Windows


















egg [30]? API Chaser [31]??1??????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????






















? 1???? LBR ??????????????????ROP ?????????
??????????ret ??????? call ?????????????????





























































































??????????x86? Windows XP Service Pack 3 ????????????
??????2015?????Windows XP???????????????????
??Windows??????????????????????????????6?
???Windows 10 x64 ???????????? Alkanet10 ??????????
Windows ?? Alkanet ???????????????????????????
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